Prices showen are per person based on two sharing and guidance only
√ Return Flights

√ Return
Transfers

√ All airport taxes
√

All soft
drinks

√ Full board basis

Gulets do not cater for children under 12 unless as a private hire, In this case, children
under 6 are not permitted on board.
Limited local alcoholic drinks £180 & unlimited local alcoholic drinks £200 per person per
week

Alcoholic drink packages
Early Booking Discount

Single
Supplement

Children policy

13-Oct

Price includes return flights, transfers, full board and unlimited soft drinks.
Prices are based on the flights availability and subject to change.
Flights are available from all major UK airports and any durations.

29-Sep

Important Notes

15-Sep

845
1179

08-Sep

7
14

23,30- Jun

FB

02-Jun

12,19 May

Semercioglu IV

Cabin Sales
Per Person

26-May

No. of nights

2018

Board Basis

Departure Dates

875
1295

959
1465

1029
1535

1069
1569

999
1479

925
1415

845
1249

30%
30%

save up to £50 per person must be booked by 15.2.2018

Flight Information - Flexible Flights
We are delighted to offer our clients complete flexibility by offering a choice of regional airports
and a full range of flight options. This allows us to offer a bespoke service and enables us to create
a personalised package to suit your needs. Here is a summary of some of the different flights which
we are able to offer:
Charter flights; we can offer charter flights from every UK airport. Although charter flights can be
restricted with durations, nowadays more frequent flights are available, which allows us to be
more flexible with the durations which we offer. Please be aware, however,
that some charter flights do not allow you to pre-allocate seats, or check-in online and
we may have to book your meal on an on request basis.
Please ask at the time of booking to confirm what is included in your flight,
e.g. flight meals/luggage allowance etc. and if you are able or required to pre-book extras like meals,
extra leg-room etc.
Low-cost airlines; when booked in advance can often offer the most competitive prices.
These airlines do not include in-flight meals or drinks and baggage will need to be pre-booked
and paid in advance.
Scheduled flights allow great levels of flexibility and high standards of service. They include meals
and most drinks are complimentary. Please ask when booking about flight upgrades.

